Sportsman's Pride Outfitters
Trophy bear and moose in Maine and New Brunswick, Canada.
We specialize in trophy black bear hunts in Maine and nearby Northern New Brunswick Canada. We have been in business since 1993. We offer fall hunts in Maine
(firearms or bow).Our Canadian bear hunts are done in the spring (firearms or
bow) during prime rut time. Fall hunts in Canada are archery or firearms including
crossbows. Hunting is done all over very active bait sites. We are located in the
northern most town in the lower 48, along the St John River which separates Maine
and New Brunswick Canada.
Spring Bear, 385 lbs. 19 1/4" P&Y

We also offer moose hunts in Maine in zone 3 and New Brunswick in zones 2 & 3.
All moose tags are obtained by you through a lottery. See websites for applications
(N-B D.N.R and Maine Fish and Wildlife). New Brunswick bear licenses are obtained
through me upon arrival for your hunt. Maine bear licenses are obtained online on
the MF&W site. Keith and his personnel do their best to make your hunt and stay a
safe, successful and memorable outdoor experience. We keep our clientele numbers
down weekly to keep it personal and successful. Atv’s are welcomed on both sides
of the border. We are fully licensed and insured in both Maine and Canada. This
is a full time business, not a sideline. All of our hunts are fully guided with lodging
and meals included. Look at our website for all the information. See our FAQ page.

Hunting Packages & What's Included
New Brunswick Bear Hunts

Spring hunts are the last week of May, 1st 3 weeks of June. These are prime rut hunts. You can use firearms or bow. Fall hunts are
the first 3 weeks of September. I only take 6 clients per week. Hunts are conducted on over 4 million acres of virgin bear country in
the northern most area of New Brunswick Canada, No other outfitters. Truly trophy bear hunting over bait. We weigh every bear we
kill and keep script records of harvests. Our average weight is between 170-210 lbs. Alot of that is determined by you the hunters.
You have to let immature bears walk away to get to the big ones. We run an average of 100% on shot opportunities, and around
80-90% on kills. We advocate the taking of mature bears only. Obsolutely no sows with cubs are harvested. We provide your
license for you when you arrive. We do all necessary paperwork to get you and your weapons in and out of Canada. Even crossing
your bear back into US is not a problem. Crossing into Canada is a smooth transition with us. If you are a U.S. citizen just bring a
copy of your birth certificate and drivers license. If you have a passport bring it. Call for pricing. Second bear tags are available.

Maine Bear Hunts

Fall hunts only. We hunts private farm country. Firearms or bows. Fully guided, lodging and meals included. State average is
around 32% success over bait. We run around 60% success. Call for pricing.

Moose Hunts in Maine

Truely trophy moose hunting in zone 3. We own our own farm and plant over 20 acres of food plots for moose. We also hunt many
other private farms. We concentrate in zone 3 only. We hunt over food from comfortable shooting houses and spot and stalk.
Calling techniques are also used. All tags are obtained by you through a lottery system. Contact Maine Fish and Wildlife on the
web for details. The majority of moose hunting in Maine is done by riding roads on paper company land and shooting moose from
trucks. This is not how we hunt. Be prepared for a traditional moose hunt with Sportsmans Pride. We harvest only mature animals.
Meat processing is also arranged through us. Price: bull only hunts $4500.00 plus license Cow only hunts $2000.00 plus license
Hunts are fully guided, lodging, meals, turn key hunt.

Moose Hunts in New Brunswick

All tags are obtained by you through a lottery. Contact New Brunswick Fish and Wildlife for applications information. Fully guided,
lodging, meals. Meat processing can also be arranged. Price 3500.00. 100% success on mature bulls.
No refunds on deposits. Wound policy: if you wound a bear on a bait, you continue to hunt the same bait. If you wound a second
bear, your hunt is over. Moose you will still get a second chance.

All non hunting guests, call for quote.

Sportsman's Pride
Testimonials
See website or call for References.

Taxidermy Services
Keith runs a full service taxidermy shop when not
guiding. Bears can be left and shipped anywhere in the
U. S., or take your bear with you.

Meat-Smoking Services
Sportsman's Pride also offers meat-smoking services for both bear and moose meat on your hunts.

Call Sportsman's Pride Outfitters at
1-207-316-7682 to book your hunt.

50% downpayment. Balance due upon arrival in form of
money order, cashier's check or cash. Call for pricing on
bear hunts.

www.bearoutfitters.com

